
MILITARY RECORD
OF ISAAC BAILEY

Served tn Ninth art Tenth
United States Revelry.

AWARDED MEDAL OF HONOR
Spanlah-Amsrican War Vataran Who

Waa With Rooaavalt and Mia Rough
Ridara at Battle of Ban Juan Hill
Previously Fought Against Indians In

• Many Engagement*.

Omaha. Neb.—The Spaniah-Amerlcan
war brought the Negro race Into promi-
nence and placed its name In history

as perhaps no other event has since
the civil war. Reference to the Ninth
and Tenth United States cavalry and
the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth
United States Infantry la always a
source of pleasure to any jnember of
the race. They fought bravely and. In
the language of a noted priaeflghter.
“brought borne tbe bacon.**

Among the men who were classed as
heroes at that time Is Quartermaster
Sergeant Isaac Bailey, who la retired
on pay after thirty years’ service. He
is enjoying life In bis beautiful resi-
dence . In one of the best sections of
Omaha.

Sergeant Bailey ranks with those
who saved tbe rough riders'and left
to America Theodore Boosevelt. He
was near Colonel Roosevelt when hts
horse was shot from under him. He
was on the firing line and In the ad-
vance guard that planted on San Juan
hill Old Glory. He had made bis rec-

ord, and of him tbe race Is proud. He
is a native of Texas and at an early
age desired to be a soldier. He took
delight In organizing the boys Into mil-
itary companies and drilling them with
sticks for guns. Just as soon as he
was old enough he applied at a recruit-
ing olllce for an opportunity to join a

regiment of soldiers. This was grant-
ed him July 10. 1883. when he enlisted
In the Ninth cavalry.

Jnst a little more than a year after
his enlistment he was required to do
actual duty, because be was assigned
to do scout duty December, 1884,after
Indiana who bad murdered two fami-
lies near the Rio Grande rlTer In Mex-
ico. He was In the Campaign Of 1880
and 1886 against Gerontmo and his
band of desperadlng Apache Indians.
Concerning this the report of tbs de-
tachment commander says: "Aug. 28,
1886. First Sergeant Isaac Ballsy and
Corporal Miller, Troop- B.
Tenth cavalry, for their courage and
determination In a very daring effort
to capture an Indian outlaw on tbaSan
Carlos reservation were recommended
by Lieutenant J. B. McDonald, who
was an eyewitness.” There also fol-
lowed another spoclal mention of brav-
ery and special service In Arlxona in
pursuit of hostile Indians In 1887. Ser-
geant Bailey was recommended for a
certificate of merit by Lieutenant C- P-
Johnson. July 9. 1888, he was hon-
orably discharged.

No time was lost by Mr. Balloy, be-
cause July 10 be re-enllsted and was
on scent with General Corbin settling
Moqnl Indian troubles at Keenes can-
yon, Arizona. July 9, 1893. ha was
again honorably discharged by expira-
tion of service. He Immediately en-
listed for another term. It wua In this
term that he forged to the front and
made bis reputation as a soldlon He
was in the following engagements:
Las Guaslmas. June 24, 1898; went to
tbe rescue of rough riders, stags of
Santiago, July 1 to 17, 1898 JxtT 9.
1898. while In tbe trenches before San-
tiago de Cuba, by expiration be was
again discharged with the same word.
“Excellent”

Sergeant Bailey showed conspicuous
gallantry In assault on Spanish in-
trenebments In Santiago dc Cuba Inly
t, 1898. He was commended and re-
ceived a medal of honor.

Every time Sergeant Bailey was dis-
charged he re-enllsted again until tbe
Anal discharge, when he was retlfed.
It Is Interesting to note tbe events In
his career as a soldier. Hero are some
of tbem:

As courier he carried n dispatch from
Fort Thomas. Arlr... to Willow Creek,
thence to Fort Apacbe. Arlz.. a dis-
tance of 130 miles in seventeen boors:
be rode from Dunlap's ranch, on tbe
Tavapa! river, to Kurt Thomas; (bonce

to Son Carlos. Arlz.. a distance of
olghty-flve miles, in twelve hoars: be
rode from Fort Apacbe to San Carlos
by trail, a distance of alxty-flvn arflm.
la tan hours.

' ÜBOBAirr ISAAC BAILEY.

ANDERSON MAKES GOOD.
World Say* R«v«nu«.Col lector

Wood the Toot
Now York.—ln Its issue of

Thursday, April 1, tbo New York
tYorld praloeo tbo administration
of the office of collector of Inter-
nal revenue for the Second dis-
trict of New York by Charles W.
Anderson, asserting that In Ur.
Anderson's work bis race may
be Judged by Its fruits. The
World goes on to say:

Charles W. Anderson goes out
of office today after holding for
ten years this responsible post
under the treasury.

Many mlUlons of dollars have
passed through his bands. His
dealings hare been practical!/
all with white men of me keen-
est Intellect and of substantial
business standing. Capacity and
courtesy have been the qualities
most remarked In his conduct of
an office maintained always In
.the highest efficiency.

In Collector Anderson’s time
three complicated and Important
new revenue measures—the In-
come tax, the corporation tax and
the war revenue tax—have made
this office the most difficult, as It
Is the most Important, ever held
by a colored man under the gov-
ernment

He has stood the test No race
Is fairly Judged by holding up as
types for reprobation Its most
degraded specimens. Every race
has the right to be Judged by Its
patient tolling, useful average
and by Its best

THE LATE PERRY CARSON.
General J. 8. Clarkson's Opinion of

Well Known Raoo Leader.
On seeing a sketch /of the life and

political activities of the late Colonel
Perry H. Carson In a recent number of
the Washington San, General James 8.
Clarkson, former surveyor of the port
of New York and Colonel Carson’s in-
timate personal friend. In a letter to J.
E. Bruce of Yonkers, N. Y.f writes as
follows:

I am much obliged for your kindness In
•ending me the Washington Sun. with the
short sketch of dear old Perry Carson
The sketch la good as far as It goes and.
in some particulars, is fine and valuable,
but It la not a tithe of what ought to be
written of Carson's great life and his
great works, for he was one of the strong-
est and most useful of the men of your
race in America. And, whilethere are still
left some of the men who knew him and
his many deeds of usefulness back to 1M0
or before, some one should write a full
and appreciative history of him, as much
for the sake of your people and of all
people as for justice to the dear and
splendid old man, for he was one of the
great figures and great doers in the long
conflict from 18&0to IMS and later.

His papers and correspondence must be
somewhere, and In them a great deal that
Is valuable to history. He worked with
Fred Douglass, and they lived near each
other in Washington. I knew Perry In
my earlier years, with the latter on the
Republican national committee, during
which intimacy Perry and I became .as
close as brothers. He often told me of
Interviews and conferences with Douglass.

In many respects he was the equal of
Douglass, and In many practical works
for the benefit and uplift and self respect
of the race he was Douglass' superior—-
that Is.to say, when It came to getting
down close to the people and helping and
guiding them toward a better and higher
life. With him and Mr. Cuney of Texas
r served twelve years on the national
committee and so came to know their
great value to their people and through
them to their country. I never had two
friends whom I respected more highly or
for whom I learned to have greater af-
fection.

DEATH OF EDWARD H. WOODS
Promising Young Educator Paasts

Away at Hama In Brooklyn.
Edward Howard Woods, former prin-

cipal of the St. AugnatlDe Industrial
school near St Augustine. Fla., died
at bla home. 000 Warwick street
Brooklyn, on Thursday, April 1. In the
thirty-escond year of his ape. Mr.
Woods was educated In Brooklyn and
was well known In Y. M. C. A. and
athletic circles. He was a close stu-
dent and pave promise of winning his
laurels in educational work for tbe
race.

He chose the south for bla Held and
while at the head of the school above
named Impressed bis earnestness and
ability upon both students and tbe peo-
ple of tbe community. At the close of
tbe school term In 1914 Mr. Woods re-
turned to his home In Brooklyn and
was actively engaged to literary work
with a view of returning to Florida In
the event the trustees of tbe school
raised sufficient funds to carry on the
work. This, however, was not done, so
It seems, and Mr. Woods severed his
connection with tbe Institution.

Besides a widow and three small
children, the deceased Is survived by a
mother and father, two slaters and two
brothers. One of his sisters Is a teach-
er In public school 64 to Brooklyn, and
tbe other Is organist for a Baptist
church. Mrs. B. H. Woods, widow of
the deceased. Is also Interested to edu-
cational work and was of great assist-
ance to her husband at tbe Florida
school. She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Green of Plainfield. N. J.

Hampton Institute’s Seed Fortune.
The Phelps-8tokes fund has recently

appropriated 12/100 to establish at the
Hampton (Va.) Institute a "fund for re-
ligious education." the Income of
which will be used to defray the ex-
penses of ministers’ conferences, apo-
dal preachers or lecturers on religious
or moral themes. Bible Instruction or
other purposes which. In the Judgment
of the Hampton trustees, “wOl advance
a deeper, more reasonable and seers ef-
fective Ohrtsdan character and W
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Houses and Rooms
aII “idappearingin these columns are at the rate of 5c

«*r line if run by the issue, or 50c monthly, to be paid
m advance, as we have no collector for this depart

ment. No “ads” taken overthe phone.

The Best Ust In the City to Choose From.

LET US PASS IT ON.

Many young men and women would
gladly pay a fair price for a room like
youra in a home like youra. Let ue
tell the people through the columns
of the Star.

THE DE LUXE

Furnished Apartments.
Modern throughout. Two and three

rooms with hot and cold water, gas
and electric lights. Rates very rea-
sonable. 2352-58 Ogden St., corner
24th Ave. Phone York 6707. Mrs.
R. M. Blakey.

WANTED—T. Ernest McClain, A.
B. D. D. S.—Sundays and nights by
appointment. Office hours, 8 a. m. to
12 m., 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. Office, 313
Klttredge Bldg. Phone Main 7416.
Res., 822 32nd St., phone Main 8397.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front
room suitable for man and wife or two
gentlemen. Phone Olive 1577, at 2246
Tremont place. 2-24-15-4t

FOR RENT—For men only, one
large front room or other rooms in a
strictly modern house, near car lines.
Twenty-second and Twenty-fifth;
rates reasonable. Phone York 7110.

3-6-15 tf

The Jewel Barber Shop, 1022 19th
Si. First-class tonsorlal artists. O.
B. Richardson and D. O. Simpson.

Andersen ft Son, express, coal and
wood, 2239 Washington St., phone
Champa 1174. Residence, 2431 Court
Fl„ Denver, Colo.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms tor
light housekeeping; strictly modern,
heat, bath, etc. At 2431 Ogden. Nan-
nie King Johnson. York 1765.

We rent and sell anything from”
STABLE to a MANSION. Bring your
business, whether large or small. Tou
will find our service the best. The
Colored American Loan and Realty
Co., 913 Twenty-first street.

I will sell you the best massage
vibrator, the White Cross, for 110.00,
as good as any $25.00 machine made.
Call or write to Vibrator Co., 338 14th
Street.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished
rooms, all sunny and modern, be-
tween two car lines. Call 5768 Main.
4t-3-27-15

HOTEL HOLMES.

Furnished roosns, modern conveni-
ences, nicely furnished. Main 3924.
2130 Arapahoe. Mrs. L. P. Holmes,
proprietor.

FOR REN T—Two unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping, in a
strictly modern house. 3023 Marion
St. Barn also to rent. Call York
9066. 4-17-15 (Fat)

HOTEL HILDRETH.
Nice, clean, airy rooms, strictly

modern house, close in; rooms from
$1.50 up. 2152 Arapahoe. Phone
Main 7007. Mrs. Lillian Horn, Prop.

Particular rooms to rent to partic-
ular people in a particular neighbor-
hood. Rates reasonable. Car service,
modern accommodations. Mrs. Tur-
ner, phone York 1633, 2504 Clarkson.
—9-6-13.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
rooms at 2809 Welton St. On car line.
Rates reasonable.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, reas-
onable. Phone Olive 816. 2462 Qlen-
■rs Place.

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms for
•entlemen, cheap, with bath; home
ike place, between three car lines
1663 Lafayette St. York 3067. Mrs
R. A. Duncan.

FOR RENT—Nice rooms for man
and wife or gentlemen in modern
house at 2218 Clarkson St. York 6949.
Call bet. 2 and 5 p. m. Rear rooms
$9.00 and front rooms $l2 per month.

FOR RENT—One furnished front
room, strictly modern for gentleman.
1635 E. 22nd Ave., Phone York 5438.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms and
rooms for light housekeeping in mod-
ern house with conveniences, on car
line . Mrs. Ada

FOR SALE —5-room frame near
26th and Marlon, for quick turn will
take $700,00. See the Colored Ameri-
can Loan ft Realty Co., 1027 21st St.
Phone Champa 455.

FOR SALE —A 7-room brick on one
and one-half lots, fine location and a
great bargain; located near 25th Ave.
and Lafayette St. Call Champa 455
and talk with the Colored American
Loan ft Realty Co., 1027 21st SL

IF WE INSIST ON YOU INSIST-
ING ON YOUR RIGHTS TOOAY,
YOU WILL INSIST ON YOUR
RIGHTS TOMORROW YOURSELVES
WITHOUT OUR ARSIS-'ANCE.

Coughs
Kill If You Let Them.
laataad kill mar Caoflh with DR. KIMS’*
HEW DISCOVERY. H kwh hrltatad
Throat aad Uiaaa. Tkooaanda la laat
40 yaan haaaWa*by

Dr. King’s
New Discovery

Money Beck If Ii Foils
All Draglkts 50c. sud $l.OO

Decker Light & Fixture
Company

1432 CURTIS ST.
We Rent and Sell

Gas Arc Lights i

(Mantles, Gas Plates and
Glass Ware

PHONE CHAMPA 944

Come and Visit Us in Our
New Location

2636We1t0n St
“Known as The Five Points

Shoe Store” 4

This “Ad” good for 25c on a
$3.00 Purchase,

ELIAS SVENSON

t>hon« Vain SCSS.

ML JUffIWA L FORD
OFFICE HOURS:

to la 12 a. m.t 2 to 4 p, m. 7 ta 8 p. m.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

Arapaho. StrMt : Danvar.

#YOURETCSt
• Tell the story of the care B

you give them. : Don'tn take chances; those head- A■ aches, that nervousness,
w and many other com- V

•
plaints, all come from ,

eye strain. : A scientific Si
examination tad good
glasses will bring relief.

Ma Try Vs Ammkvoto acuanT to ne ELLMinwat m to.:/
itu. na mat amsumunmt m

§ s
Tie SwigertBrat. OpticalCa.

UMauraouir. wi amnrniit 4H

■ ' ■ "■

JOSEPH CARTER

CoEhl and Wood
Express

2425 WASHINGTON STREET
Phase Main SS44 Prompt Delivery

Won tana SoMor Saa. P. Sargaat
Raw York

Whssl Chain Far Safe ar Rast

WM. JONES
Maker of all kinds of Ortho,
pedic Appliances, Trusses,
Abdominal Support, Elastic

Hosiery, Crutches, etc.

SSS l*tb St. Saarar, t*».
|f SIMM Mato TTS*

■ - ■ • ■ -

— j You Know Wo .Solicit Your Patrons#*

rThe Keystone Cafe
ClwU Austin and MyrtaUa Hooka. Props.

Phono Champa 3533 2217 Champa St.

X*New Dining (Room now In connection with the
Keystone Club. Strictly Home Cooking, first Class mService, Best Quality Food Eastern Corn-Food Meats '

FULL DINNER 11:30 a. m. to'*;3o p. a. mcMag Faker Most,
two Vegetable, Coffee, Tea or Cecea, 25 Cents

Chicken on Sundays and Wednesdays. Ladies Day on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

SHORT ORDERS AT ALE HOURS

Plant your Sweet Peas now.
Freah Vegetable. Flower and Garden Seeda in bulk.

Cut Flowers
For all occasions. FUNERAL DESIGNS on short notice.

Your business is appreciated

SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE
D. J. SUbu ut Mr*. P. J. SmUrmu. Prop..

Phone MAIN 2468 534 FIFTEENTH STREET■ 1319 EAST PINE STREET
SEATTLE, WASH.

Madam DeNeal’s*
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
AND HAIR CULTURE

Latent Ideea in Hairdressing,
Manicuring, Faciei Treatment
Heir Manufacturing end the

FaaNMs omm Scalp TmtMit
which la Sirica such wonderful remit..
The Aganfs succ.ss la nsaursd with
•Ithar race with tha DaNaal Diploma.

OaNaal’e Invlgorator and DaNaal’s Hair
Grower grow, the mast stubborn hair.

mam IT.rffll Tha Invlgorator la a germicide, cleanses
__

_ „ _ . . . the disaasad scalp. Invigorating and
TBS HOP ap «man«« .trengthenlng tbs young hair. OaNaal's

Hair Grower, a food for dry. scaly and tchy scalp, will stop the hair from fall-
ing out. promote Its growth and render It soft and glossy. Band stamps for
reply. Liberal terms to agents.

For Signs, Show Cards, AllKinds of Lettering
and Scenery Painting, See

ROY BROWN
The Only Colored Sign and Scenic Artist in the State.

Gold Loaf. Lettering end Well Job* e Specialty

1316-18 Twenty-first Street Denver, Colorado

Patronize the Firms that
Patronize us.

1

Everybody Gota to the

CHAMPA PHARMACY
2otH and Champa Sts.

For too Bast Drop, Chmieils, Point Modidres, Etc.
COLD DRUMS SERVED

Proscriptions Our Specialty
Phone Mein 2428 JAS. E. THRALL, Prim.

uoe— oauvaeaere am.raura orrue cmr

THE HAM BROWN
COAL AND WOOD COMPANY

You KNOW, • till I want to TELL you that
I give more In weight, free from duetand
elate than any other dealer. When you
order Wood with e Ton of Coal I give

14 SACKS FOR $l.OO. BY THE CORD $1.40
Cheaper than any otherjdealerIn the City.
Cut the high cost of living by calling

PHONE MAIN UU AT 1314 TWENTY FIRST ST.

When in Need of Anything About m
Hog Except the Squeal

COMB TO
WALTER EAST;

SSoo LarimerJSt. Phone Mala 44M
HOME-MADE LARD and SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY

■LACE BTED DBAS -


